








MINECRAFT in EDUCATION 慈幼夢工場

點燃火炬 照耀人群



李安迪老師

• 慈幼學校課程統籌及資訊科技統籌主任
• 香港教育局科技教育委員會委員
• Microsoft MIE Mentor and Certified Teacher
• Microsoft Innovative Educator Expert
• Microsoft 卓越教師 2011，2012，2013，2014，2015
• Microsoft Teachers Trainer
• Microsoft Windows in the Classroom Advisor
• Microsoft Spotlight Educator 2012
• 電子學習聯盟旗下(Kids Coding Group)召集人
• 香港資訊科技教育領袖協會執委
• Learn.Plus專欄作者



Minecraft in Education



Minecraft是甚麼？



其實，Minecraft可以是一個訓練
學生多元智能的工具
http://www.cnet.com/special-reports/minecraft/

http://www.cnet.com/special-reports/minecraft/


本校實例分享：



Minecraft 可以幫助學生掌握：

編程的概念

工程

建築

城市規劃

數學

邏輯思維

團隊合作



如何在學校開展Minecraft課程

四個錦囊 – 策略、老師專業培訓、學與教及課程、外間聯繫



其他方面的配合：

推行級別的考慮

購買Minecraft教育版
http://education.minecraft.net/

在校內建立Minecraft伺服器

http://education.minecraft.net/


Minecraft是一個讓小孩進行無限創作的空間。

Minecraft是一個讓孩子培養多元智能的平台。

Minecraft是一個讓孩子學習合作的平台。

Minecraft是一個讓孩子進行知識建構的平台。

• 要先讓持分者知道Minecraft是甚麼及帶來的好處。

• 要設定目標及配合適當的課程。

• 老師的培訓。

• 課室常規及資訊科技素養的配合。



未來計畫：

Minecraft還可以結合Arduino！



Minecraft

An Innovative Creative Learning Platform

John Huen | 16 April 2016



Mandatory Minecraft Class in Sweden

“The Viktor Rydberg school in Stockholm, 

Sweden where all 13-year-old students must 

now take a mandatory course on Minecraft. ”

“Teacher Monica Ekman told newspaper The 

Local, ‘It’s not any different from arts or 

woodcraft,’”

Minecraft becomes an instrumental learning 

skill like reading and calculation



Over 200 schools in the UK use it for teaching

Reading comprehension

Maths: Proportion and Ratio

History



Australia: Clarence Regional Library in Grafton

Students learn to use:

• maths skills in area,

measurement and mapping;

• Science and Technology sk

ills

to plan and build 

sustainably;

• English skills to document t

heirwork , i.e. publish in the 

virtual library
Goals:

1. redesign and build the site in MinecraftEdu

2. identify features of the local environment and how 

these influence the community



Hong Kong is a pioneer in Minecraft 

Education.



Let’s Code Day 1.0 & Let’s Code Day 2.0



Cyberport Youth Coding Jam 1000



Ambassador School in Youth Coding Jam 1000

The school campus and student work will be available in your server again!



Private Classes on Minecraft courses



Why Minecraft for education?

Creativity

LeadershipTeamwork

Independence Fun

Relevance

Moral education
Suiting different student’s 

needs



New Trends in 
Minecraft in Education





Subjects Toipcs Concept Involved

Language Arts Storytelling Composition, Speaking

Mathematics Experimental Probability Probability

Mathemeatics Area and Perimeter Area, perimeter

Biology Mendelian Genetics Lamarckian vs. Mendelian inheritance, incomplete 

dominance, dominant vs. recessive genes

Biology Animal Cell Tour cell, organelles, modeling

Physics Kinematics and Dynamics displacement, gravitational acceleration, velocity, and 

basic kinematics equations

Physics Quantum Physics observational dependency, superposition, 

entanglement

Environmental Science Balance between Environmental 

Concerns and Technological 

Progress

ecosystem, environmental conservation

History Creating Sets & Roleplaying ecosystem, environmental conservation

History Recreating the Battle of Gate Pa the battle between Maori and English in 1864

Geography Geographical Features Topology, area

Geography Famous Buildings /

Geography City Planning city planning, city design, architecture, real life 

application

Examples



New Trends in Minecraft in Education

Create

Collaborate

Connect



Create

Learners mine and create buildings, cities, and more.



Collaborate

Multiple students can use it together, to build lifelike digital models of historical sites.



Connect

It sparks conversation about digital 
citizenship, related to how users 
interact in the game.

Discussing the game in a classroom 
setting helps students and teachers 
monitor and filter out inappropriate or 
intrusive online social behaviors.

New applications are being built, 
which add to the basic game and 
adapt it for classroom or educational 
use.



Minecraft as an Effective 
Classroom Tool



Command Blocks – Digital Circuitry



Learn Java™ with Minecraft®

In building Minecraft mod, kids learn: 

the fundamentals of Java programming by 

creating Mod for Minecraft®

coding and design concepts; 

the concepts of object-oriented computer 

programming 

(e.g. instantiate new objects, call methods, define 

parameters, and run loops) 



Learning Java with Minecraft in action



Learning JavaScript – Plugins and Mods

LWC – a chest protection 

plugin            

- Suitable for learners without any programming 

experience.

Custom NPC –

custom 

NPCs

Pixelmon –

catching Pokemon in Minecraft!















What is “redstone”?

Redstone is a feature in Minecraft similar to virtual circuitry:

Wiring: redstone dust

Power sources:

redstone blocks, redstone torches

Affectors:

pressure plates, switches, buttons

Effectors:

redstone lamps, pistons, note blocks



Logic Components from Redstone

AND Gate OR Gate NOT Gate RS NOR Latch



Melon

Farm

Blaze

Farm

Piston

Elevator

Ingame

Calculator





MinecraftEdu vs Minecraft Education Edition 

（1）
• In Jan 16， MC announced that it had purchased MinecraftEDU, an educational 

version of the game, which was already being used in hundreds of schools all over 

the world. That product was designed and distributed by a small Finnish-American 

outfit, TeacherGaming, and while Microsoft says it won’t shut EDU down, the game 

won’t be receiving any new updates or support.

• Minecraft: Education Edition will effectively be a replacement, developed in-house 

at Mojang in cooperation with a team at Microsoft’s Redmond campus. The new 

product features a complete version of Minecraft Windows 10 Edition

• a better in-game map – now called the Locator Map – which, when a class is playing 

together in a shared Minecraft world, lets everyone see exactly where everyone else 

is and what they’re doing – handy for teachers who want to keep a close eye on 

wayward pupils.

• Also useful for guiding activities in the world are two new teacher-only controls: 

Build Deny and Build Allow. The former is an invisible block type that can be placed 

around a model to stop pupils modifying it – it’s designed to stop the sort of 

vandalising and trolling that can ruin multiplayer classroom building sessions.



MinecraftEdu vs Minecraft Education Edition 

（2）
• The new game also adds a camera to the inventory. This allows children to quickly and easily take photos and 

videos of their projects, or even put the camera on a tripod to take selfies. Subsequent images are 

automatically placed in a zip file which downloads to their desktops – and to their teacher’s machine.

• more intuitive and adaptable than using the Print Screen function, and also allows teachers a better method 

of assessing student work.

• The aim with the Education Edition,  is to continue the work of MinecraftEDU, but to simplify the process and 

gradually add functionality. A key element is the fact that the new version features a more robust peer-to-

peer server infrastructure, which means any laptop in the classroom can run an online Minecraft world that all 

the other students can join – the school doesn’t need to buy and maintain a dedicated server computer, 

which can be costly and complicated. MinecraftEDU could use peer-to-peer networking as well but it wasn’t 

straightforward and without technical staff on-hand some teachers found it intimidating.

• Microsoft has also set up a dedicated Minecraft Education website, where it is sharing projects and class 

plans, as well as educational maps, which can be downloaded to the classroom. Students can access the 

game using an Office 365 login, which means they’re also able to work on projects from home (it’s also 

possible to import and export map files between the Education and Windows 10 editions)



• However, it was revealed that the Windows 10 Edition of Minecraft was written not in the accessible programming 

language Java, like the original version of Minecraft, but in C++. This made it compatible with the Pocket version of 

the game, which runs on smartphones and tablets

• Current thinking seem to be towards C++  and it is not likely that  all those maps and projects for its website are 

officially built – it’ll be relying on educators to upload their own experiments; including those who have spent years 

developing assets for the Java-based MinecraftEDU.  some more transition likely , as Education Edition’s success is 

also going to rely on a big community of users willing and able to start sharing their resources – and a lot of the key 

talent grew up on the Java game.

• Officially might have to build some kind of API (application program interface) that will give the game’s creative 

community access to the C++ versions of the game. “An officially supported API, if written properly, would have 

many advantages over the current system.  “Mods would be easier to install, compatible between updates and 

platforms, and could be properly sandboxed, safely allowing things like mods that aautomatically download when 

you connect to servers. To achieve this, mods would written in some kind of scripting language, rather than C++ itself:  

an official marketplace for mods, browsable in-game or via the Microsoft Store may be forthcoming following the 

move toward a unified C++ edition. “This would allow authors to make revenue from their mods and work on them 

full time, raising the quality of content.

MinecraftEdu vs Minecraft Education Edition 

（3）

http://www.theguardian.com/technology/windows


Minecraft Education: a new era is coming in June 2016

• In May,  will host a Beta program with over 100 schools from 30 countries 

around the world to experience Minecraft: Education Edition, share more 

detailed feedback on the product with us, and help us fine-tune the 

experience across a diverse set of learning environments.

• June, will release Minecraft: Education Edition with an early access 

program for educators to download, try for free, and give us feedback. 

Minecraft: Education Edition early access will be available in 11 languages 

and 41 countries. During the summer months, also going to be focused on 

working with educators on building out lesson plans, sharing learning 

activity ideas, and creating re-usable projects

• the early access program is going to be a great way to familiarize yourself 

with Minecraft: Education Edition.  suggest educators check out our many 

resources on education.minecraft.net, including lesson plans like the Great 

Pyramids of Giza, or electrical circuits using Redstone. In addition, the 

Minecraft Mentors program connects students with educators experienced 

in teaching with Minecraft and demystifies the process.



100,000,000+

Registered Users

in 2014

YEAH !
Minecraft is going to become the

featured curriculum in

your school. Let’s work together

to bring a brand-new learning

experience to your students!



We look forward to a chance to speak to you and discuss 

how to structure our courses to fit your needs.

John HUEN (禤文浩)

Founder & CEO

Koding Kingdom (Hong Kong) Limited

Shop 404, The Arcade, 100 Cyberport Road, Hong Kong

Office: (852) 3706 8918

Mobile: (852) 9289 0406

Website: http://www.kodingkingdom.com

Email: info@kodingkingdom.com 

Facebook Page: facebook/kodingkingdom

Next Step

tel:+852 9289 0406
http://www.kodingkingdom.com/
http://www.kodingkingdom.com/

